Introduction
============

Fall-related injuries in the elderly population are a rapidly growing public health concern that lead to a wide range of financial, physical, and emotional complications. One out of three elderly adults fall each year in the US, resulting in more than 1.5 million fragility fractures annually.[@b1-cia-11-563],[@b2-cia-11-563] Due to the aging baby boomer generation, these numbers will continue to grow. The impact of these injuries will also continue to be an economic burden, with the cost for fall-related injuries projected to exceed US\$30 billion by 2020.[@b3-cia-11-563] Fragility fractures often leave patients in great emotional distress and unable to perform activities of daily living.[@b4-cia-11-563],[@b5-cia-11-563] The impact of these fractures is dramatic enough that a survey of older women indicated that 80% of them preferred death to a hip fracture that would result in admission to a nursing home.[@b5-cia-11-563] Mortality for patients with fragility fractures is also significantly increased compared to expected mortality rates for this demographic population.[@b6-cia-11-563] A multicenter Canadian study found that hip fracture patients had a 4.2 times greater risk of death during the first year after fracture than would be expected for hip fracture patients.[@b7-cia-11-563] Mortality 5 years after hip or vertebral fracture is also \~20% greater than would be expected for elderly individuals without fracture.[@b4-cia-11-563]

Identifying functional deficits that may put elderly patients at risk for falls is crucial to help prevent the morbidity and mortality that can occur after a fragility fracture. Impaired balance, lumbopelvic control, and handgrip strength all have shown strong correlations with fall risk.[@b8-cia-11-563]--[@b13-cia-11-563] Rehabilitation studies demonstrate that both improvements in postural sway and increases in strength measures are possible in geriatric patients after a fragility fracture.[@b14-cia-11-563]--[@b16-cia-11-563] In addition, multiple systematic reviews have shown that targeted interventions, mainly exercise and balance exercises, can reduce fall risk in elderly patients, thus preventing future complications.[@b17-cia-11-563]--[@b20-cia-11-563] Because of the high morbidity and mortality associated with falls in the elderly, the American and British Geriatric Societies recommend that all the elderly individuals who present for medical attention because of a fall, report recurrent falls in the past year, or report difficulties in walking or balance should have a multifactorial fall risk assessment performed to determine their future fall risk.[@b21-cia-11-563] This assessment should include a detailed evaluation of gait, balance, and lower extremity joint function.

Given the great morbidity and mortality complications with fall-related injuries in the elderly, along with the potential for functional improvement after treatment and rehabilitation, there is a need to develop inexpensive, objective, and portable technologies to help evaluate people for fall risk quickly and accurately. The Affordable Health Care Act emphasizes improvement of quality and efficiency of health care, public health, access to innovative medical therapies, and prevention of chronic disease. As a result, the orthopedic surgery field faces new socioeconomic pressures to develop performance-based criteria and evidence-based clinical assessment tools to evaluate outcomes of treatment for musculoskeletal injuries. Three clinical assessment tools were identified and utilized to assess stability (Wii Balance Board \[WBB\], iPod Touch Level Belt), postural sway (Wii Balance Board, iPod Touch Level Belt), and handgrip strength (Saehan handheld dynamometer).

Inclusion criteria required that each tool be commercially available, easily portable, reasonably inexpensive, and operational with little training or expertise. The WBB (Nintendo, Redmond, WA, USA) was selected to evaluate a patient's balance and stability. Recent studies have already demonstrated that the WBB has the ability to detect subtle changes in balance and center of pressure with good test--retest reliability when compared to the gold standard, a research-grade force platform.[@b22-cia-11-563],[@b23-cia-11-563] The iPod Touch Level Belt (Perfect Practice, Columbus, OH, USA) was selected to evaluate a patient's lumbopelvic control. The iPod Touch Level Belt is an iPod Touch application available in the Apple iTunes store and has been used to measure postural sway in baseball players during functional tasks.[@b24-cia-11-563] The built-in accelerometer of the iPod Touch (Apple, Cupertino, CA, USA) has already been shown to reliably and validly assess gait and posture in the elderly population.[@b25-cia-11-563] Accelerometry has been used in other studies to measure trunk stability in the elderly population and has been suggested as a possible screening tool for future fall risk.[@b26-cia-11-563] The handheld dynamometer was selected to evaluate a patient's handgrip strength. Handheld dynamometers have been used to measure handgrip in many studies to provide quick and accurate strength quantification.[@b9-cia-11-563],[@b16-cia-11-563],[@b27-cia-11-563]--[@b29-cia-11-563] In addition, decreased isometric handgrip strength has been identified as a risk factor for future falls in a 1-year prospective study.[@b10-cia-11-563] The goal of this study was to identify inexpensive, noninvasive, portable tools that can be used to assess potential deficits -- including balance, handgrip strength, and lumbopelvic control -- that may put elderly patients at risk for falls. We hypothesize that our tools will be able to quickly and easily identify balance, strength, and stability deficits in fragility fracture patients in a variety of clinical settings.

Patients and methods
====================

Subjects
--------

Prior to study participation, all subjects signed informed consent and agreed to participate in the study as approved by the The Ohio State University's Biomedical Sciences Institutional Review Board. The participants were recruited via fliers from three orthopedic outpatient clinics and the general community. The two groups evaluated were patients with a history of one or more fragility fractures and controls without a history of fragility fractures. A fragility fracture was defined as a fracture occurring from a fall from a standing height or less, without major trauma such as a motor vehicle accident. The fracture must have occurred after the patient was 50 years of age.[@b30-cia-11-563] Further inclusion criteria required that all subjects in the study be 50 years old or greater, able to walk 40 feet unassisted, able to follow simple verbal and written directions, and have an absence of peripheral neuropathies or mobility disorders.

Each participant completed a written questionnaire about age, sex, weight, current ambulatory status, fragility fracture details, and activity limitations. Included in the patient questionnaire was a section from the 36-Item Short Form Health Survey (SF-36), which evaluates daily activity restrictions based on the subject's current state of health. Participants were then asked to perform a series of functional assessment activities over the course of 20 minutes utilizing the clinical assessment tools in a prognostic case-control study.

Procedure
---------

### Stability

Stability was evaluated using the Nintendo Wii video game platform and the WBB. In conjunction with the WBB, two "mini-games" (Torso Twists and Single Leg Stand) from the Wii Fitness program were used to assess postural sway and stability in participants. All hardware and software is commercially available and was not altered from its purchased state. Participants were asked to remove their shoes and stand on the WBB facing a member of the research team. For each trial, the researcher navigated the on-screen menu and selected the activity to be performed. In addition, the researcher also performed the activity at the same time as the participant to ensure that the correct movements and pace were maintained throughout the duration of the exercise. As shown in [Figure 1](#f1-cia-11-563){ref-type="fig"}, the researcher was able to see the Wii instructions on the TV screen, but the screen was blocked from the participant's view.

The first activity selected from the Wii Fitness program was the Torso Twist activity, which requires patients to raise their arms parallel to the ground and rotate it 90° to one side, then to the other, alternating sides for a total of three twists to each side. At the end of the trial, horizontal, vertical, and total balance scores were reported. The maximum horizontal and vertical scores were 50 for each, and the maximum total score was 100, which was a sum of the horizontal and vertical components. The vertical score correlated to the amount of shift in the anterior--posterior (AP) direction, while the horizontal score correlated to shift in the medial--lateral (ML) direction. Higher scores represented decreased postural sway throughout the duration of the task. This activity was repeated three times per patient.

The second activity selected from the Wii Fitness program was the Single Leg Stand activity which measures balance as the participant performs a series of movements while standing on one leg. The recommended motion from the Wii Fitness program was simplified by only asking patients to "stand with your hands on your hips and raise your leg off the ground". Participants were told that if they felt unstable, they could briefly grab the safety bars that were placed on either side of them or tap their raised foot down, but to reset to the one-leg stand position as soon as possible. The trial lasted 15 seconds on each leg. At the end of each trial, right, left, and total balance scores were reported. Again, the maximum right and left scores were 50 for each, and the maximum total score was 100, which was a sum of the right and left components. As with the Torso Twist activity, higher scores indicated decreased postural sway throughout the duration of the task. In addition, hand and foot faults were measured as a secondary internal measure of balance and sway. This activity was repeated three times per patient.

### Handgrip strength

Handgrip strength was evaluated using the Saehan Squeeze Handheld Dynamometer. Participants were asked to hold their forearm parallel to the ground with their elbow flexed at 90° and pointed laterally. Participants were asked to "grip as hard as they can for 3 seconds, then release". Encouragement was provided to each participant throughout the task and they were told when to release. This procedure was repeated three times on each hand.

### Lumbopelvic control

Lumbopelvic control was evaluated using the iPod Touch Level Belt application. The apparatus consists of an elastic belt to which an iPod Touch is attached by Velcro (Velcro USA, Manchester, NH, USA). The belt is placed across both of the participant's posterior superior iliac spines with the iPod Touch centered in the middle of the back. The application uses an accelerometer-based sensor to measure AP and ML tilt as the participant walks. The participant is instructed to walk normally for 40 m to the end of the hall and stop. The screen displayed during the walking trial is shown in [Figure 2](#f2-cia-11-563){ref-type="fig"}. The data obtained during the middle half of the walking stage were used in the study in order to capture the normal gait phase of walking and not acceleration or deceleration phases of a walk. The procedure was repeated three times.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Torso Twist and Single Leg Stand balance scores reported by the WBB as well as faults during the Single Leg Stand were averaged over the three trials. For handgrip strength, the best score out of three trials for each hand was used for statistical analysis. The iPod Touch Level Belt records the AP and ML tilt in degrees during the walking trials 60 times per second. For both the AP and ML tilt data, the standard deviation of the tilt data during the middle half of the walking stage was calculated. Two-sample Student's *t*-tests were conducted to compare balance, handgrip strength, and lumbopelvic tilt between fragility fracture patients and controls. Normality assumptions of the *t*-tests were investigated, and sensitivity analyses using nonparametric methods were conducted to confirm the results. Chi-square test was performed to compare sex difference between the groups.

Results
=======

The participants comprised 20 older adults with a history of fragility fracture and 21 older adults with no history of fragility fracture. Subject demographics are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-cia-11-563){ref-type="table"}. The distribution of fragility fracture sites in the fracture group is summarized in [Table 2](#t2-cia-11-563){ref-type="table"}. No significant differences were observed in sex, age, or weight when comparing fracture patients to control patients. The participants' average activity level was significantly lower in the fracture group when compared to the control group (*P*=0.026). Results from the two-sample *t*-tests showed that participants with a history of fragility fracture had lower scores on the vertical component of the WBB Torso Twist Task (*P*=0.042) and increased ML sway during a 40 m walk (*P*=0.026) when compared to controls. Fracture patients also had higher left leg and total balance scores as well as less faults on the left leg than control patients during the Single Leg Stand task on the WBB (*P*=0.020, 0.010, 0.003, respectively). There was no statistical difference in horizontal or total balance score during the WBB Torso Twist, right leg scores during the Single Leg Stand task, right leg or total faults during the Single Leg Stand task, dominant or nondominant handgrip strength, or AP sway during a 40 m walk when comparing the two groups. Results of all clinical assessment tool testing are displayed in [Table 3](#t3-cia-11-563){ref-type="table"}. Comparisons of WBB scores and iPod Touch Level Belt results between the fracture patients and controls can be seen in [Figures 3](#f3-cia-11-563){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4-cia-11-563){ref-type="fig"}, respectively.

Discussion
==========

The purpose of this study was to identify inexpensive, noninvasive, portable tools that can be used to assess potential deficits that may put elderly patients at risk for falls. Current techniques used to measure gait and balance often require highly specialized, expensive, and cumbersome equipment. These factors make it difficult to identify balance deficits in elderly patients conveniently and efficiently.[@b28-cia-11-563] The Torso Twist evaluation on the WBB is able to assess a patient's real-time balance during a reaching exercise, very similar to situations that occur when actual falls take place. In addition, the iPod Touch Level Belt is able to measure real-time sway during normal walking. Handgrip dynamometry uses a simulation of gripping handrails and has been shown to be highly predictive of functional limitations and disability later in life.[@b28-cia-11-563],[@b31-cia-11-563] These clinical assessment tools are able to assess patients in situations very closely mimicking normal daily activities, thus allowing the results from this study to be highly clinically relevant. The portability and accessibility of these tools in a clinical orthopedic setting allow for patient data collection in convenient ways that a biomechanics laboratory cannot provide. In addition, commonly used balance evaluations, such as the Berg Balance Scale and the Timed Up and Go Test, do exist; however, these evaluation tools are limited in their ability to detect subtle changes and often cannot distinguish between fallers and nonfallers.[@b22-cia-11-563],[@b29-cia-11-563],[@b32-cia-11-563] In contrast, the clinical assessment tools used in this study were able to detect differences in postural sway between fragility fracture patients and controls.

All of the clinical assessment tools were easily transported into nearly any small-sized exam room and could be set up within 10 minutes. This study took place at multiple locations and demonstrates the potential to use this technology as part of multi center studies. The total cost of all equipment used was under US\$1,000. All tools were commercially available and unmodified from their factory state, allowing any clinical site to easily adopt and utilize our testing protocol. The entire evaluation for one patient was consistently completed in less than 20 minutes. A previous pilot study conducted with nine advanced practice providers demonstrated that all nine participants could be trained in under an hour to effectively and confidently use the clinical assessment tools to evaluate patients for fall risk in a clinical setting.[@b33-cia-11-563] This study demonstrates that these clinical assessment tools identified are portable, affordable, and efficient to use in clinical settings.

After sustaining an initial fragility fracture, patients are 2--3 times more likely to sustain a second future fracture than the general population.[@b34-cia-11-563],[@b35-cia-11-563] Thus, being proactive in regard to evaluating patients for fall risk and initiating fall prevention measures at earlier ages is crucial in this high-risk population. Clinical assessment tools provide opportunities for both fall risk assessment and patient-specific rehabilitation. For example, these tools can be used to identify a patient's specific weaknesses in stability and strength, from which an individualized rehabilitation plan can be developed to address each patient's specific functional needs. Clinical assessment tools can continue to be involved in the rehabilitation process, as well in the assessment of a patient's recovery process.

In our analysis of participant demographics, the daily activity level of the fracture patients was significantly decreased when compared to controls. Given that fragility fractures have been shown to limit patients' ability to complete activities of daily living, this finding seemed logical.[@b4-cia-11-563],[@b5-cia-11-563] Coinciding with our initial hypothesis, the clinical assessment tools were able to detect both increased ML sway and lower scores on the WBB Torso Twist task in fracture patients when compared to controls. While dominant and nondominant handgrip strength for fracture patients were approximately 3 kg lower than the controls, the differences were not statistically significant (*P*=0.334, 0.268).

Unexpectedly, the fracture patients had significantly higher scores on the left leg and total components of the WBB Single Leg Stand task than the controls, indicating decreased postural sway. The right leg component for the fracture patients, although not significant, was still higher than the scores for the controls (*P*=0.085). Paralleling these findings, the fracture patients recorded significantly less faults during the left leg task and less total faults when compared to the controls (*P*=0.003, 0.085). One possible explanation for this difference is that the fracture patients concentrate harder on staying balanced because they are more concerned about falling than the control patients. Healthy individuals may also naturally have a more random pattern of sway as a strategy to adapt to changes in the environment, and individuals with injuries lose this compensatory mechanism and demonstrate decreased sway during balance tasks. A similar phenomenon was also reported in a study measuring postural coordination in athletes who have sustained an anterior cruciate ligament injury.[@b36-cia-11-563] Interestingly, when looking at a more functional dynamic task of gait compared to single leg balance, these same postural sway deficits actually reversed and fragility fracture patients had decreased postural sway control (increased ML sway). Gait requires a different level of concentration with a controlled perturbation in ground contact with each step. This is compelling evidence that variability of movement during different tasks may reveal functional deficits in fragility fracture patients that may put them at risk for future fracture and falls.

Study limitations
-----------------

The fragility fracture population has the potential for baseline balance strength and stability deficits that put them at risk for future falls. This study revealed that this population differs from healthy control subjects in functions measured by the clinical assessment tools, and these tools identified some deficits associated with a high risk for falling. While the risk factors identified in this pathologic population were not their baseline measures associated with falling risk, these tests are promising to be used in future longitudinal study to predict the risk for future falls. Additional information about the subjects such as socioeconomic status, prefracture activity levels, and motivation levels could improve risk stratification in our fragility fracture group. However, one of the main goals of this study was to identify tools that could assess fragility fracture patients in a clinical setting both quickly and efficiently.

In addition, portable technology inherently has some limitations, such as the possible need for calibration with each use and the simplification of internal equipment. Both the Wii and handheld dynamometer tests are well validated in the literature.[@b10-cia-11-563],[@b14-cia-11-563],[@b23-cia-11-563],[@b28-cia-11-563],[@b37-cia-11-563] The iPod Touch Level Belt has also been validated; however, it is relatively a newer technology and more validation studies are emerging each year related to the technology.[@b24-cia-11-563] The analysis for the iPod Touch Level Belt was performed by the techniques detailed by the inventors, and this emerging technology is being used in high level sport and rehabilitation settings.[@b24-cia-11-563] Similar accelerometer-based testing using the iPod Touch has demonstrated high validity and reliability during gait and posture testing in adults of all ages.[@b25-cia-11-563] The differences in handgrip strength may not have reached significance due to the smaller sample size, and future work will investigate this further.

Conclusion
==========

The clinical assessment tools utilized in this study are relatively cheap, portable, and were able to detect differences in postural sway between fragility fracture patients and controls. These tools can provide real-time, objective functional data inexpensively, efficiently, and in nearly any clinical setting. In the orthopedic trauma setting, fractures in the elderly population lead to profound morbidity, mortality, and social and financial consequences for the patients and the orthopedic community. Utilization of clinical assessment tools to identify patients at risk for falls and future fractures may help clinicians develop targeted intervention strategies to help prevent future falls and fragility fractures. Prevention of even a small percentage of fragility fractures could have substantial medical and economic benefits for society.
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![Setup of researcher, participant, TV, and Wii Balance Board during the Torso Twist balance task.](cia-11-563Fig1){#f1-cia-11-563}

![Placement and screen display of iPod Touch Level Belt measuring lum bopelvic tilt during a 40 m walk.](cia-11-563Fig2){#f2-cia-11-563}

![Comparison of Wii Balance Board scores in fracture patients and controls.\
**Abbreviations:** TT, Torso Twist activity on the Wii Balance Board; SLS, Single Leg Stand activity.](cia-11-563Fig3){#f3-cia-11-563}

![Comparison of iPod Level Belt postural sway in fracture patients and controls.\
**Note:** Avg AP and ML SD refers to the average standard deviation of the anterior--posterior and medial--lateral tilt in degrees as measured by the iPod Touch level.\
**Abbreviations:** Avg, average; AP, anterior--posterior; ML, medial--lateral; SD, standard deviation.](cia-11-563Fig4){#f4-cia-11-563}

###### 

Summary of participant demographics

  Subjects                 Fracture     Control      *P*-value
  ------------------------ ------------ ------------ --------------------------------------------------
  N                        20           21           
  Sex                                                
   Female                  14 (70.0%)   11 (52.4%)   0.248
   Male                    6 (30.0%)    10 (47.6%)   
  Age (years)              64.0±8.8     62.4±8.9     0.573
  Weight (kg)              77.8±18.8    86.5±17.2    0.136
  Activity level (SF-36)   2.11±0.90    2.66±0.42    0.026[\*](#tfn1-cia-11-563){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Mean ± SD is reported for the continuous data.

**Abbreviations:** SF-36, 36-Item Short Form Health Survey; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Distribution of fragility fracture sites in the experimental group

  Side          Upper extremity   Lower extremity   Both upper and lower extremities   Total
  ------------- ----------------- ----------------- ---------------------------------- -------
  Right-sided   5                 6                 1                                  12
  Left-sided    3                 3                 0                                  6
  Bilateral     0                 0                 2                                  2
  Total         8                 9                 3                                  20

**Note:** Location of fragility fracture sites in the experimental group was determined by a chart review conducted in June 2014.

###### 

Results of clinical assessment tools testing comparing fracture patients with controls

  Test                   Fracture    Control     *P*-value
  ---------------------- ----------- ----------- --------------------------------------------------
  N                      20          21          
  TT horizontal avg      33.8±7.2    32.7±7.8    0.660
  TT vertical avg        44.3±4.8    46.9±3.7    0.042[\*](#tfn4-cia-11-563){ref-type="table-fn"}
  TT total avg           77.6±9.9    79.7±8.9    0.482
  SLS left avg           42.8±4.3    35.9±0.0    0.020[\*](#tfn4-cia-11-563){ref-type="table-fn"}
  SLS right avg          37.6±6.7    30.7±13.3   0.085
  SLS total avg          80.4±9.6    66.6±20.0   0.010[\*](#tfn4-cia-11-563){ref-type="table-fn"}
  SLS left faults avg    0.17±0.28   1.02±1.12   0.003[\*](#tfn4-cia-11-563){ref-type="table-fn"}
  SLS right faults avg   0.50±0.48   0.82±0.96   0.208
  SLS total faults avg   0.93±1.06   1.83±1.94   0.086
  Max D grip strength    20.9±8.1    23.9±10.5   0.334
  Max ND grip strength   20.5±6.8    23.5±9.4    0.268
  Avg AP SD              1.71±0.47   1.63±0.42   0.563
  Avg ML SD              1.91±0.42   1.58±0.46   0.026[\*](#tfn4-cia-11-563){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Mean ± SD is reported for the continuous data. Scores reported by the Wii Balance Board were averaged over three trials. Avg AP and ML SD refers to the average standard deviation of the anterior--posterior and medial--lateral tilt in degrees as measured by the iPod Touch level belt during the middle 50% of a 40 m walk.

**Abbreviations:** D, dominant; ND, nondominant; SD, standard deviation; TT, Torso Twist activity on the Wii Balance Board; SLS, Single Leg Stand activity; avg, average; Max, maximum; AP, anterior--posterior; ML, medial--lateral.
